
 

 

 
  



 

 

BYPAA Creative 
Challenge 2021 

The BYPAA creative Challenge 2021 is an online holiday program for children and 
teenagers up to 18 years of age. We are asking young people to be creative using the 
theme ‘Over the Rainbow’. Creative works can be visual arts, singing, dancing, drama, 
spoken word, radio play, film, sculpture, in fact anything creative that we can film and  
present online  
 
Check out the video and other resources here:  
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/2/folders/1CZQ3KYcxF-_ss-E0QiwX-_4PxySn8W1i 
 
How to share your work  
 
 Parents are encouraged to share their child’s work by emailing their work or adding it to the 
google drive by Thursday 30 September. We will be using a range of works for a highlights 
video to be showcased as part of our challenge on Sunday 3 October 2021.    
send a video to 
 https://drive.google.com/drive/u/2/folders/1CZQ3KYcxF-_ss-E0QiwX-_4PxySn8W1i 
 
 
How to Register your entry 
 
To be in the running for $100 in prize money, submit this entry form  The form asks you to 
describe the work you share, and allows you to submit up to 5 entries at a time, so you can 
use one form for multiple children/teenagers. 
 
It's a fast challenge: don't delay! 
 

Join a live #BYPAAchallenge2021 at 5pm Sunday 3 October 2021 when we will 
showcase on the BYPAA Facebook page. 

 
Let’s shine a light on the future! 

PRIZES: 
Category Primary Secondary 

Visual Arts $100 $100 

Music $100 $100 

Drama $100 $100 

Dance / Circus $100 $100 

Film/Animation $100 $100 

Overall prize for best entry $200 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/2/folders/1CZQ3KYcxF-_ss-E0QiwX-_4PxySn8W1i
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/2/folders/1CZQ3KYcxF-_ss-E0QiwX-_4PxySn8W1i
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSepvPfeSwaKwyLu1GWrjtKSmA6K7mzd_IhX3VHP78YjR_3Tcg/viewform


 

 

 

 
Visual Arts 
Are you ready to make your mark on the future? 

We are encouraging everyone to create an artwork using ‘Over the Rainbow’ for their 
inspiration.  

You can hang your artwork in your front window, on your front door or in the front yard. 
Take a photo or a video of your artwork (you can even make a story and a PowerPoint) and 
share it to the google folder or email in “how to share your work” 

Take a walk around your neighbourhood and see how many artworks you can spy! 
 
Perhaps you will: 

 paint with watercolours or acrylic paints 
 draw, sketch  
 photograph the night sky 
 create a chalk drawing on a driveway 
 make a 3D lantern 
 use nature to create artworks 
 the opportunities are only limited by your imagination! 

Here are some links to craft ideas 
 https://theimaginationtree.com/40-fantastic-rainbow-activities-for-kids/  
 https://www.weareteachers.com/rainbow-crafts/ 

 

Share and register 
 

Take a photo or video of your work and send to: 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/2/folders/1CZQ3KYcxF-_ss-E0QiwX-_4PxySn8W1i 

and submit this entry form 

Don't forget to join us at our live stream at 5pm Sunday 3 October 2021 

 

  

https://theimaginationtree.com/40-fantastic-rainbow-activities-for-kids/
https://www.weareteachers.com/rainbow-crafts/
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/2/folders/1CZQ3KYcxF-_ss-E0QiwX-_4PxySn8W1i
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSepvPfeSwaKwyLu1GWrjtKSmA6K7mzd_IhX3VHP78YjR_3Tcg/viewform


 

 

 
Music 
We can't wait to hear you turn it up a with song!  

You can choose to: 
 go freestyle and turn up the music real loud and belt it out along with the 
‘Over the Rainbow’ track! 
 use the vocal scores and choir tracks to record your voice.  
 join someone else or a group on zoom google meets and perform together! 
 perform for your family and have them record you.  
 
Or you can: 

 Play your own version on Recorder, String etc 
 Make a Backing track 
 Remix 
 Write your own song 
 Perform it in a band on zoom Band 
 Instrumental version with ukulele and lead guitar playing the lyrics 
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T0BzLIDbVi0 
 Instrumental version with just the ukulele and lyrics 
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5he7kdK-Ym8 
 video version in MP3: 
 https://goo.gl/vwL3mP 

 

Share and register 
 

Take a photo or video of your work and send to: 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/2/folders/1CZQ3KYcxF-_ss-E0QiwX-_4PxySn8W1i 

and submit this entry form 

Don't forget to join us at our live stream at 5pm Sunday 3 October 2021 

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T0BzLIDbVi0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5he7kdK-Ym8
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?event=video_description&redir_token=QUFFLUhqbklnMjZ0SFd0S09Ha2w0OGlVenE2ZGdYRFBhUXxBQ3Jtc0tuVUpMRkw2aUprUEx0a1hoWm52OHA2WHYxUk5CZ2d5T0RoVllYZHJtQ0Nzc1NlbjZWRFk4YmpUTFpHR0w3TTFERkViZHZnTlNXNkhHYU1HbklmbndLZTRJTkt4RzhDNHNVdWFjZW5TbVdZMGU2alR1TQ&q=https%3A%2F%2Fgoo.gl%2FvwL3mP
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/2/folders/1CZQ3KYcxF-_ss-E0QiwX-_4PxySn8W1i
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSepvPfeSwaKwyLu1GWrjtKSmA6K7mzd_IhX3VHP78YjR_3Tcg/viewform


 

 

Drama 
 
Primary 
When I grow up! Think of what life will be like ‘Over the Rainbow’. You have your whole life 
in front of you so explore how you might want to shine in the future. 

 Think about some of the dream things you will be doing in the future and then dress 
up in clothes that might show what you will be doing. You may have a few different 
ideas so explore the ones you like the most.  

 Think about a scene where you are wearing these clothes and what you might be 
saying to someone. Get another person to act it out with you if you can.  

 Get someone to video you in costume acting out the YOU in the future.  
 

Perform at home for family and/or send a video to 
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/3/folders/1ghrFG59GaE79OCviW3HEaalaAMMADsk4  
 
 
Secondary 
What is a dream? What do real actors do to create characters of other people? There are 
current actors who not only act but are activists. Research a current actor and discover their 
acting secrets. Who is the person you want to be?  

 Brainstorm ideas linked to the topic ‘dare to dream’. 

 Write a slam poem based on this theme 

 Write lines in verse 

 Perform your slam poetry and have someone film it – upload the result. (You may 
want to include costume) 

 Alternatively, you could write and perform a monologue or a short play – get others 
to perform with you (independently of course) and send it to me to edit or edit it 
yourself.  

 

Share and register 
 

Take a photo or video of your work and send to: 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/2/folders/1CZQ3KYcxF-_ss-E0QiwX-_4PxySn8W1i 

and submit this entry form 

Don't forget to join us at our live stream at 5pm Sunday 3 October 2021 

 

  

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/3/folders/1ghrFG59GaE79OCviW3HEaalaAMMADsk4
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/2/folders/1CZQ3KYcxF-_ss-E0QiwX-_4PxySn8W1i
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSepvPfeSwaKwyLu1GWrjtKSmA6K7mzd_IhX3VHP78YjR_3Tcg/viewform


 

 

Dance/ Circus 
 
A simple flash of colour brings a better day and what better way than to get up and dance! 

Are you ready to turn it up and let yourself glow? 

We can't wait to have you dance to ‘Over the Rainbow’! 
 
You might choose to: 

 choreograph your own dance - choose any style of dance you like and 
improvise movements using the elements of dance to create Over the Rainbow 
inspired sequences. You can do the whole song or choose only to perform part of 
the song. 
 go freestyle - you can have total creativity and dance it out your way! Make 
up your own dance or just let the music take control and move along to the 
music. 

 
Do you have any special skills in hoola hoops, gymnastics, magic trick? We can’t wait to 
see them.  
 
You might choose to: 

 Devise a routine that shows off your talent and gives us a look into your ideas for 
the future 

 Create a circus character that uses these skills 

 Create a costume using old clothes around the house that enhances your 
character 

 
 

 
Please remember safety first and always warm up before activities and ensure you are in a 
safe place to perform with adult supervision. 

 
Share and register 

 
Take a photo or video of your work and send to: 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/2/folders/1CZQ3KYcxF-_ss-E0QiwX-_4PxySn8W1i 

and submit this entry form 

Don't forget to join us at our live stream at 5pm Sunday 3 October 2021 

 

  

https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-cc-capaexplosion/dance-capaexplosion?authuser=0#h.5w41hj74wb3p
https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-cc-capaexplosion/dance-capaexplosion?authuser=0#h.5w41hj74wb3p
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/2/folders/1CZQ3KYcxF-_ss-E0QiwX-_4PxySn8W1i
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSepvPfeSwaKwyLu1GWrjtKSmA6K7mzd_IhX3VHP78YjR_3Tcg/viewform


 

 

 
 
 

Film and Animation 
 
Create a short film or animation on the theme ‘Over the Rainbow’.  

 Map out a story for your film / animation (script) and present it online 

 Draw a storyboard and present it online 

 If filming Looking up online: 
o Framing and composition 
o Camera movement 
o Sound essentials 
o Simple editing – in camera edits; shooting in sequence; continuity; the 30-

degree rule; shoot “head & tail”; match camera settings; the 180 degree rule; 
the rhythm of editing.  
 

 
 
 

Share and register 
 

Take a photo or video of your work and send to: 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/2/folders/1CZQ3KYcxF-_ss-E0QiwX-_4PxySn8W1i 

and submit this entry form 

Don't forget to join us at our live stream at 5pm Sunday 3 October 2021 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/2/folders/1CZQ3KYcxF-_ss-E0QiwX-_4PxySn8W1i
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSepvPfeSwaKwyLu1GWrjtKSmA6K7mzd_IhX3VHP78YjR_3Tcg/viewform

